Chromosomes of Blastocystis hominis.
Three stocks of Blastocystis hominis were adapted to monophasic culture in minimal essential medium (MEM) and the chromosomes of these stocks separated by field inversion gel electrophoresis (FIGE). Ten-twelve chromosomes were distinguished in the electrophoretic karyotype of these three stocks over the range 200 kilobase pairs to greater than 1 megabase pairs. The karyotype of each stock was different. Three DNA probes, B10, B30 and B31, derived from the Netsky stock isolated in America were used as chromosome markers. Probe B10 hybridized to chromosomes of the same size in two of the stocks, one of which was isolated in the U.S.A. and the other in Queensland. B30 and B31 hybridized to a similar number of chromosomes of different sizes in these two stocks. The third stock, from Australia, did not hybridize at all with probes B10 and B30 and only weakly with probe B31.